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The study deals with a new regenerative air heat exchanger with an inter-
mediate heat carrier used in the systems of room ventilation. A physical 
and mathematical model of the heat transfer process is proposed. The in-
fluence of design and operating parameters on the temperature efficiency 
of the heat exchanger is analyzed. The possibility of a significant increase 
in its efficiency with a decrease in the packing diameter is shown. As a re-
sult of calculations, it was found that with a decrease in the filling height, 
the maximum temperature efficiency shifted towards a decrease in the air 
flow rate from its value determined from the equality of water equivalents 
of liquid and air.
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1. Introduction
Today the relevance of solving the issues of controlled
ventilation of rooms with heat recovery from ventilated 
air is becoming especially acute, since on the one hand, 
prices for energy carriers are growing, and on the other 
hand, new energy-efficient designs of walls and windows 
with low air permeability are being widely used [1].
During building operation, energy consumption for 
ventilation air heating and cooling can reach 50% in the 
total energy balance [2]. Up to 90% of these energy costs 
can be saved using recuperative and regenerative heat ex-
changers [3,4]. 
Plate recuperators with metal [5,6] or plastic heat ex-
change surfaces [7] are the most widespread. The disad-
vantage of plate heat exchangers is freezing at low outside 
temperatures. Various measures are being developed to 
combat freezing [8]. Recovery wheels with porous discs or 
mini-channels show high efficiency [9,10]. However, these 
apparatuses as well as regenerators of periodic action [11,12] 
have the disadvantage of partial mixing of air flows de-
spite their high efficiency.
The complexity of solving the issues of air regenera-
tive ventilation is caused by low heat transfer coefficients 
between the air medium and the solid body surface, which 
requires extended heat exchange surfaces and significant 
dimensions of heat exchangers. Another problem that has 
to be solved is the removal of moisture condensing from 
the indoor air as it cools in the heat exchanger.
The efficiency of the used designs of air heat regenera-
tors is not high enough; in addition, a significant drawback 
of the known devices is that they operate reliably only at 
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relatively high outside temperatures. At low temperatures, 
their heat exchange surfaces freeze over, and the devices 
cease to perform their functions. This necessitates R&D 
studies to find new technical solutions [13-17].
When choosing a heat exchanger for heat recovery 
from ventilation emissions, it is necessary to take into 
account the peculiarities of its operation. The main pur-
pose of the ventilation system is to provide the required 
amount of fresh air and to remove harmful substances, 
bacteria, moisture and dust from the room. Usually, the 
main requirements for such a device are as follows: high 
efficiency, design simplicity, ability to remove condensed 
moisture from the heat exchanger, and reliable operation 
under the conditions of negative outside air temperatures. 
Regenerators using an intermediate heat carrier largely 
meet these requirements.
A schematic diagram of the studied heat exchanger is 
shown in Figure 1. The main structural elements of a re-
cuperator with an intermediate heat carrier are scrubbers 
(columns with packing). Columns with packing are a wide-
spread type of technological equipment and are used in 
various fields of industry. They are also used to humidify 
gases in air conditioning units, to heat or cool gas when 
contacting with a liquid. Despite a widespread use, the 
scrubber processes remain insufficiently studied. By com-
bining two columns with a packing for heating and cooling 
ventilation air, a heat exchange unit with an intermediate 
heat carrier can be obtained. The advantages of this type of 
regenerators are the absence of freezing, small losses of air 
pressure and ability to separate the air ventilation input and 
output, which increases the efficiency of their operation. 
These heat recuperators are new, and therefore there is lim-
ited information in the literature about such devices [18,19]. 
The paper presents a computational model of heat transfer 
in the air heat regenerator with an intermediate heat carrier; 
the influence of various parameters of such a recuperator on 
the efficiency of its operation is analyzed.
Figure 1. Scheme of air heat regenerator with intermedi-
ate heat carrier: 1 - column body, 2 - grate, 3 - packing, 4 - 
sprinkler, 5 - pipeline, 6 - air ventilator, 7 - water pump.
2. Calculation Model
Let us consider the process of heat exchange in one
packed column with countercurrent movement of liquid 
and gas phases (Figure 2). The packing in the column is 
irrigated from above with liquid, which serves as an in-
termediate heat carrier between the columns. The liquid 
flows down the packing surface under the action of gravi-
ty from top to bottom. Air is supplied to the heat exchange 
column to organize its movement through the packing 
from bottom to top, i.e., countercurrent to the liquid flow.
The calculation model is based on the idea of two coun-
tercurrent interpenetrating continua of liquid and gaseous 
phases, which pass through each other without mixing, 
exchanging heat through some fixed interface. At that, the 
interface is formed on a rigid base, which is the packing 
surface. Let us consider the balance of thermal energy 
for air and liquid participating in heat transfer, while we 
assume that convective heat transfer prevails over conduc-
tive heat transfer and the latter can be neglected.
For an arbitrarily chosen volume of the packing, the 
balance will consist in the fact that a change in the inter-
nal energy of liquid or air in it is the sum of the energy 
entered through the interface and the energy transferred 
through the external boundary of the volume. 
Figure 2. Counterflow packed column
When constructing the model, the heat absorbed or 
released during possible phase transformations was not 
taken into account.
Let the packing material has density fρ  and heat ca-
pacity fc . The sectional area of the packing is indicated 
by A , and its volumetric-geometric characteristics will 
be described by the porosity value ε  and specific surface 
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area σ . A change in the internal energy of air 1aQδ  in the 
packing layer with thickness dx  depends on the rate of 
change in the air temperature and its mass. If we assume 
that the entire volume of free space in the packing is filled 
with air, then its mass in a layer of thickness dx  can be 
expressed as a A dxρ ε  , where aρ  is the air density. There-





Q c A dx
t
∂
δ = ρ ε
∂
,
where ac  is specific heat capacity, and aT  is the air 
temperature. Let us take for the positive direction of the 
0X  axis the direction which coincides with the direction 
of air movement through the packing. Then, the convec-
tive heat flux 2aQδ  through the boundaries of the packing 
layer with a thickness dx  can be expressed through the 











We will assume that heat transfer between liquid and 
air occurs at the boundary of the liquid film, which covers 
the packing material as a thin layer. If we assume that the 
entire packing surface is involved in heat transfer, then the 
heat transfer area will be equal to the surface area of the 
packing. For a layer with thickness dx  , it will be Adxσ  
. As a result, the amount of heat 3aQδ  transferred to air 
through the interface per unit of time can be written:
( )3a w aQ A T T dxδ = σ α ⋅ −  ,
where α  is the heat transfer coefficient, wT  is the tem-
perature of water. Balance of thermal energy for air is:
1 2 3a a aQ Q Qδ = δ + δ  .
Substituting the corresponding expressions, we obtain 
the inhomogeneous differential equation:
( )ma aa a a a w a
T T
c A G c A T T
t x
∂ ∂
ρ ε + = σ α ⋅ −
∂ ∂
  (1)
Let us consider the balance relations of thermal energy 
for the liquid phase. The amount of water in the packing 
layer depends on the regime of its flow. Under the as-
sumption of its film-like nature, the mass of water in the 
packing layer with thickness of dx  can be written in the 
form w A hdxρ σ  , where wρ  is the density of water, and 
h  is the thickness of the film on the surface of the wetted 
packing. Then, a change in the internal energy of liquid in 





Q c Ah dx
t
∂
δ = ρ σ
∂
 ,
where wc  is specific heat capacity of water. The resul-
tant heat flux 2wQδ  , transferred through the boundaries of 
the packing layer by convection, considering the direction 











where mwG  is the mass flow rate of liquid. The amount 
of heat 3wQδ  , transferred through the interface per unit of 
time is equal to heat with the opposite sign 3aQδ  ; there-
fore, in the final form, the balance equation for a liquid 
can be written as: 
( )mw ww w w w w a
T T
c Ah G c A T T
t x
∂ ∂
ρ σ − = −σ α ⋅ −
∂ ∂
 (2)
Water film thickness h  on the surface of packing ma-
terial, velocity of the film flow of liquid u  and mass flow 
rate are mutually connected by equation: 
m
w wG u Ah= ρ σ  . (3)
To take into account the effect of the amount of heat 
that can accumulate in the packing and increase the ther-
mal inertia of the layer, instead of equation (2), we can 
write:
[ ]( ) ( )1 .mw ww w f f w w w aT Tc Ah c A G c A T Tt x
∂ ∂
ρ σ + ρ ⋅ − ε ⋅ − = −σ α ⋅ −
∂ ∂
 
A flowchart of a regenerator with heating and cooling 
columns, as well as two storage tanks is shown in Figure 3. 
Figure 3. Flowchart of a regenerator with intermediate 
DOI: https://doi.org/10.30564/jcr.v3i1.3235
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heat carrier: 1 - heating column; 2 - cooling column; TE - 
outdoor air temperature; TH - temperature of air, entering 
the room; TC - temperature of air, removed from the room; 
TR - air temperature in the room; Tr1 and Tr2 - temperature 
of liquid in intermediate storage tanks 3, 4.
According to this flowchart, liquid at the column outlet 
first enters the storage tanks, where the temperature of 
liquid may differ from the temperature of incoming liquid 
and the ambient temperature. Mixing occurs in tanks; as a 
result, the temperature of liquid there changes until certain 
equilibrium is established. If we assume that the liquid 
level is kept constant, and the temperature of liquid in the 
tank equalizes quickly, when a small portion of liquid ar-
rives, then the current temperature in the storage tank can 







+ ⋅ = ⋅ (4)
where M  is the mass of liquid and tT  is its tempera-
ture in the storage tank. 
Let us assume that air from the outside enters the heat-
ing column 1 at temperature ET  , and air from the room 
enters the cooling column 2 at temperature RT  .
The temperature of air flowing from the columns to 
the room and outside will be HT  and CT  , respectively. 
The liquid leaving heating column 1 enters storage tank 3, 
from which it, in turn, is fed to cooling column 2. Liquid 
movement from column 2 through storage tank 4 to col-
umn 1 occurs similarly.
Let the initial temperature of liquid in the columns and 
tanks is the same and it coincides with air temperature in 
the room RT  .
When modeling the heat transfer process, we will 
assume that there is no additional heat loss when liquid 
moves between the columns and stays in the storage tanks.
Let us write down the system of equations of heat 
transfer in the regenerator, supplementing equations (1), 
(2), (4) for each of the columns with the corresponding 
initial and boundary conditions:







t A x c
∂ ∂ σ ⋅α
+ ⋅ = ⋅ −
∂ ρ ε ∂ ρ ε
 ,




t h x c h
∂ ∂ α
− ⋅ = − ⋅ −
∂ ρ σ ∂ ρ
 ,







t A x c
∂ ∂ σ ⋅α
− ⋅ = ⋅ −
∂ ρ ε ∂ ρ ε
 ,




t h x c h
∂ ∂ α
+ ⋅ = − ⋅ −
∂ ρ σ ∂ ρ
 ,
1( ,0)a ET t T=  at 0t >  ,
2 ( , )a RT t H T=  at 0t >  ,
1 2(0, ) (0, )a a RT x T x T= =  at [ ]0,x H∈  ,
1 2( , ) ( )w rT t H T t=  at 0t >  ,
2




G GdT T T t H
dt M M
+ ⋅ = ⋅  at 
0t >
 ,






G GdT T T t
dt M M
+ ⋅ = ⋅  at 
0t >
 ,
1 2(0, ) (0, )w w RT x T x T= =  ,
1(0)r RT T=  ,
2 (0)r RT T=  .
Here wG  is the intensity of packing irrigation, H  is
the height of packing in the columns.
3. Discussion of Calculation Results
Let us analyze the influence of various parameters of 
the regenerator based on the results of numerical calcula-
tions. Keramzite gravel with a fraction (packing) diameter 
of 0.0125 m is used as a filling material in the columns, 
and a water solution of calcium chloride is an interme-
diate heat carrier. At that, for the initial parameters, we 
choose the following: 1.27aρ =  kg/m
3, 400fρ =  kg/m3, 
1280wρ =  kg/m
3, 1005ac =  J/(kg·К), 840fc =  J/(kg·К), 
2760wc =  J/(kg·К), 0.42ε =  , 0.04A =  m2, 0.4H =  
m, 0.0125=d  m, 0.9Φ =  , 0.04=mwG  m
3/h, 110maG =  
m3/h, 100h =  µm, 13α =  Вт/(m2·К), 25RT = +  °C, 
12ET = −  °C, 70M =  kg. 
The efficiency of heat transfer processes in each of 
the heat exchange columns can be characterized by 
temperature efficiency Θ  , which is determined by the 
ratio of the absolute value of the air temperature differ-
ence at the column inlet and outlet to the air tempera-



















Let us determine the influence of various regenerator 
parameters on the temperature efficiency. It should be not-
DOI: https://doi.org/10.30564/jcr.v3i1.3235
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ed that in the considered air regenerator, the equilibrium 
temperature efficiency for both columns is the same with 
the same column design, equal flow rates of liquid and air, 
and without taking into account the processes of liquid 
evaporation. A typical way how the temperature efficien-
cies of regenerator columns achieve their equilibrium val-
ues over time is shown in Figure 4 according to the results 
of calculations. Under the temperature efficiency, we will 
further mean the equilibrium temperature efficiency of the 
regenerator 1 2Θ = Θ = Θ  .
Figure 4. A change in the temperature efficiency of the 
heating and cooling columns over time
Let us consider the influence of filling height on the 
temperature efficiency. According to calculations, an in-
crease in led to an increase in efficiency (Figure 5).
This is caused by an increase in the area of the heat ex-
change surface S  , which depends on the filling height in 
accordance with expression S A H= σ  . Obviously, regen-
erator dimensions act as the natural limiter of the filling 
height.
Figure 5. Temperature efficiency versus filling height
Figure 6. Temperature efficiency versus packing diameter
With a decrease in the packing diameter and retention 
of all other parameters, an increase in the temperature effi-
ciency took place (Figure 6), and the rate of its growth in-
creased with a decrease in the diameter. This dependence 
of temperature efficiency is associated with an increase 
in the specific surface of the filling with a decrease in the 







where Ф is the shape factor, and ε is porosity.
With an increase in the temperature efficiency of the 
regenerator with an increase in the filling height or a de-
crease in the size of the packing, an increase in hydraulic 
losses should be taken into account. 
Calculations showed that it is possible to increase the 
temperature efficiency of the recuperator due to the inten-
sification of heat transfer processes between liquid and air. 
The calculated dependence of the temperature efficiency 
on the heat transfer coefficient on the contact surface is 
presented in Figure 7.
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Let us consider the influence of the flow characteristics of 
air and liquid heat carrier on the temperature efficiency of the 
regenerator. The influence of the liquid flow rate on the effi-
ciency at a constant air flow rate through the columns of 110 
m3/h and a column height of 0.4 m is shown in Figure 8. 
Figure 8. Temperature efficiency versus water flow rate
In the studied range of liquid flow rates, the tempera-
ture efficiency increased to the maximum value, and with 
a further increase in the flow rate, its slight decrease oc-
curred. The maximum value of efficiency was observed 
at liquid flow rate Gw ≈ 40 l/h, which corresponded to the 
equality of water equivalents:
m m
w w a aG c G c=  (5)
The calculated dependence of the temperature efficien-
cy of regenerator on the air flow through the columns for 
liquid flow rate of 40 l/h at different heights of filling in 
the columns is shown in Figure 9.
The dependence of efficiency at each filling height had a 
maximum, and with an increase in the height, the value of 
maximum efficiency increased, and the position of maxi-
mum approached its value at the air flow rate obtained from 
the equality of the water equivalents of air and water (5). 
With a decrease in the filling height, the heat transfer surface 
decreased, the value of maximum decreased and its position 
shifted towards the lower air flow rates through the columns.
Figure 9. Temperature efficiency versus air flow rate for 
filling height: 1 - H=0.4 m, 2 - 0.5 m, 3 -1.2 m, 4 - 2 m; 5 - 
10 m.
4. Main Conclusions
A computational model of heat transfer of a new air-
to-air regenerative heat exchanger with an intermediate 
liquid heat carrier for room ventilation is proposed and 
tested in this work.
When analyzing the influence of various factors on the 
temperature efficiency of regenerator, the possibility of a 
significant increase in its efficiency with a decrease in the 
packing diameter is shown.
As a result of calculations, it was found that with a de-
crease in the filling height, the maximum temperature effi-
ciency shifted towards a decrease in the air flow rate from 
its value determined from the equality of water equiva-
lents of liquid and air.
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